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CUPID IS OUR BUSY MASCO'

EXCELLENT GRADE BOSTON LEATHER
'

Tay SI Down-- Wc Wk.
This luuricHi Coutb is ?3 inKs V;g an4 Stf imhfs iJe.
T1e u' htdHtnng is orr a tu foflitruct.a. 1e CmH
has a tfrirg 4f and the frame U fmithrd in tuitrous
e4Jra ok. .Hundreds of Young PeopIeHaye

Furnished Their Homes Here

SOLID FUMED OAK
Vy tl Pc. 0c Wk.

It's value l.it'ths enspjlfkeet library Tahte that make
bi enthusiastic, txeatue it'i ralaes that cotmt with you foTka

lo are buytnf furvUure, W know lor a certainty yto
. cannot hur pl a table for 1 tUthrf. The lop U
doutle an4 iiKA.ure S04S inches. . Undoubtedly our ideal homo furnishing- - plan is responsible for

many marriages beincr hurried along. It encourages many: folks
to hunt for a flat much sooner than they would if they, had to payn.
cash for their furniture. Our plan is so eimple - and our terms$7

la all you pay here for this
... , Uautiful , ,

. MUSIC
CABINET:

co easy that anybody can enjoy, the privilege, v.
A good home next to a good wife, is the greatest blessing: aI SOLID FUMED OAK WRIT-IN- C

DESK In Uabogany FlnLthman can have on earth, and there's not the slightest necessity of
ii a. t-- : it. n- - i i iwaiung lor iu ivreryuung uiai you neea 2or(comion anu . conveni-

ence may be had right now. L Come in and celect what you want
J X -- II Xt-- 1 it-- A 1 A

A Cabinet of generous pro-- :

portions and beautiful finish.- - x

Has 20 sbelres inside (or
sheet mnic, The style Is
one of the most popular. A
positive necessity in any

" '
Home that has a piano,

ana icu me salesman uiai you warn 10 open an account ana pay a

--zrr'Jr' - ,
" Ordinarily you would pay it

r. j t, jf j . least S0 for a desk as good, as
1 W&mtlK' J - wcJI constructed md finished.
KjVnyilJlV (' ' But Cevurti DOES sell furnl-4bf- e-

V ture cheaper. We buy so much
lew dollars every week or every inonth until it is paid for. .

That's all there is to it And in the meantime you have the usethat we pay less than others and
A At-- AT. iJ At- -' t 1 f 1 .sen for oi uic lunuiure, uie same as u you naa paid casn. i - 'A

.85

illaf lOO of These All Brass
BEDS

Go on Sale Tomorrow at
SOLID OAK

Pir tl down.
JOc wk -

Genuine Oalc
ROCICER

with back asd seat' lu- -'

nriooily . cpbolttered la
OENUIKS LEATHER.
This is without exception
one of the fmeit rocker
Talues erer offered. The'
rocker itself will make

MISSION
ROCKER 9 7ri ! rii 70a proud to bring (or- -For Three Days Only One to U Customerill lb . wra wnen con pa ay

cornea.

Built of solid fumed oak
and has a ateel spring,
upholstered in a high
g f a d e Chase leather. .

The price we ask Is
very, very low, as yoall
pay $G.OO for this else--

1 JLJ This bed sells
ordinsrfly forIII I fl- - I I til M. ii1 . $1S and $20 at

An All-Bra- ss

Bed, beauti-

ful in its sim-

plicity. Has

Q where.

i- -

ch pillars
and 0 heavy

. other storta.
' Wt CAO Mil

thii bed and
hundreds of

' other thinjt
cheaper than
other can boy
on account of

filling rods.-- a, jt iiiu W
for the In exquisite

satin finish. our imraense
'purchases. .

80
i.,t

ii Vlll I SoW OakI w 1
1 jj Chair. .1, v -

j
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SALE 0F -- RUGSthat means Pay $1.00
Down, --

50c Week. i j '7the tuftless comfort of a -

MATTRESS
To Close Out 06&' Lots :t

18 SCOTCH WILTON RUGS, 9x12 feet,' five different
patterns, .Oriental and .floral design's, S --fl ctiV
former .price $25.00, to close 'out, ll W '

18 rugs at. : . . . . . ..lUmiD
lO.WILTON RUGS, 9x12 feet, 'two patterns! This rug

OAK DINING-ROO- M EXTENSION TABLEWith full box seat. . One of the
most popular designs. Built for You cannot but concede that this ii-o- of the'heatfttrti;rnr har.
a uicume or semce. doud oalc nfns ever offered. . The table haa a 40-inc- h too and extenda to

The --Sealy Is a mattress made to give to your entire ,

body the same comfort that you now give only to
ymr head. Npt a tuft in it., It's "a pillow for the '

throughout. aix feet, .. ... . 1J
Kwuruiy, ui uie iiucm. room. don ana' lustrous:

ifl,n-- h A A tnvn fl. O w. JILJ. deep, rich shades. r Former , prices.
X.30- - and $35.00. To close . out,

'JJ' "a uuuyam, uiiuuiiiuiig oouy pniow inai
conforms 'to every curve, every position of the
sleeper. : It takes up the weight evenly, inducing
complete muscular relaxation and soundest sleep.
.Let us show you this wonderful "insomnia, cure."

10 rugs, at .;. .;. ... .v. . . : . ..'
And Pay What You Can Spare From Month to Month

"You Make the Terms to Suit Your Convenience 50 SMALL AXMINSTER RUGS; 27x54
inches, floral and Oriental ami oris.. ' KSnlrl

The Complete House and Hdme Furnislierb formerly at.5o., while the$e last. . . .

CREDIT It Doesn't Matter, Wheire

' We; gladly extend creditterms to , people of Varicour

We new draw the line on credit just because an article has been
advertised at a reduced price. You're welcome to credit, regardlesa
of what you purchase, and we want you to feel free to come here
for the litUe'.things as quick as you would come for the big and im-
portant needs. s

, Our store is full of Furniture pieces which you can have in your
' home just as well aa not there are hundreda of things here yon can

have for a dollar down and fifty cents a week. - '.
Carpets and Rugs on easy terms the same as Fnrniture. :

' '

. fill towns. '" If you cannot come, 1tell :ui what you wantt
and :wev'wilfpiclc if. out for you. just the same as if
you were here. " ' ' .';'.V -

,J FIRST, SECOND AND YAMHILL STREETS

0


